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Never bnvo tlio people of Iho
otlibr islandB appreciated bo keen-

ly the necessity of an inter island
cable. ,

Tho "benra" have mado their
appearance on the stock market
Thriy aro a uocesBary foaturo nf
etook dealing but bearing the
market "dou't go" in tbeso dnye
when tbo limit of values is a long
way ahoail.

Apropos of its wise sayings
about the stock maikel tlio Advor-tige- r

might run this old saw at tbo
bead of its editorial column:
How few there are who think aright,

Anjong the thinking fewl
How many never think nt all,

But only think they do.

Arleraus Ward casting about
for eomo classical allusion with
which to open his great moral
bLow.oF wax works, hit upon the
term ''Nihil fit." The words were
greetrd with wild cheers from the
nudienco which grently diecoii-certe- d

the orator. On being risk

ed "Wbat aro you cheering Nihil
for?"" Tho people roplud "Be-cau- se

ho fit." The peoplo ore
ready to ohopr tho war heroes
"becauso tboy fit" but tbo wrang-
ling over tho division of tho spoils
of honor in getting tiresome.

During this active era of pros-

perity it is to bo hoped that the
capitalists, both large and small,
will not forgot the many philan
thropic and educational objectn
for which money is needed to
keep up with tbo progressive
movement of tho day. The Board
of Malingers and teachers of the
Kohala Girls' School bavo issued
a circular Eetting forth tbo work
of tho institution and its need for
foods to increase its spboro of
H3efulncsB. There are boys and
girls in this territory who should
bo looked after in the days when
money is easy and opportunity is
ofTored for building a a olid edu-

cational tbo financial foundation
for tho men and wemen of the
future.

What the HiloBand most needs
ia more instruments and men to
play them. Recently tbo Houo-lul- u

Band received a number of
new instruments from the Coast
and an application has been
made to the Governmont for six
of those. Tho Hilo musicians
aro improving their playing and
the concerts at the Hilo hotel aie
becoming quite a featuro of tho
weoks' amusements. Music hath
charms to soothe tho aavago and
if tbo band is enlarged and tbe
players continue to improve fac-

tional differences in Hilo will bo
eradicated. As the Legislature
failed to provide means of sup-
port for a band in Hilo, tho Gov
ernmont would be doiug a graco-f- ul

act by sending tho muoh need-
ed instruments. Hawaii Herald.

If tbe Hilo band wants thoso
iz instruments, it certainly ought

to have them. By promptly
granting tho Herald's roquost tho
now Minister of Foreign Affairs
will loso nothing and gain tho
goodwill of Hilo.

Now tho Rapid Transit proposi-
tion is beginning to take sbape
and tbo peoplo will have other
progressive work to attract their
attention. Honolulu has lived

along po mpy years la Bort oi n

(Juior, "mahopo"businee8 way thai
tho first touch of aotivo American
business progress is inclined to

make tho people dizzy. They can

etand a very rapid expansion in mat
tera relating to street railwnys with-

out toing in danger of exploding.
Tbo first OEsaranco that tho over-

head trolley will not bo used and
tlio b r jets of the city will not bo
marrudby unsightly poles and wires
is to tbo poople'a liking and tbo

Transit Company's credit. It is
certainly a pleaburo to noto that
one "soulless tranBit corporation '
takes tbo beauty of tho city into
consideration when figuring out
prounuiu uivuientiH.

WILL 11UII.I) WIIAIIVR9.

Kilirf-aifi- l nrtrrmlnMlon of Hallway
Under Haprrtnn Court Decision.

B. F. Dilliughm, general man-ag- or

of tbo Oahu Railway and
Land Company, wantod to talk
wharves this morning, but had his
coat sleeves pulled in so many dif-

ferent ways by peoplo hungoring
for advance options on Olaa that
his ultorauce was broken all to
nieces.

He managed to say, however,
that tho Supreme (Jourt had left
tbo company as mnch in the dark
as over. The mountain laboring
had brought forth a woo little
mouse.

"Well, thoy tell yon that you
can get to your doep water," was
suciiestcd.

"Yes, but wo know that already.
Thure is n mud bank in front of
our proporty, obstructing tho way
to our deep water aocoss. The
Government would neither allow
us to dredge out that bank nor do
it thnmselvt'B.

"Now, we aro going to go ohoad
and build tho wharves we need for
giving our business an outlet to
deep water. Then Beo what they
will do. We novor wapto.l to
tako possession of tbeir deep
water. All wo wantod waB to get
to it with our wharves."

Incompetence Continue.
Tbo Advertiser loudly declares

its intention to toll the truth about
tho matter (Cabinet crisis), but
fails to do so with a silence equal-
ly loud; whether because it is

of doing this through long
unfamiliarity with that virtue, or
becauso of. a fear that tho trutb
might injure its official patronB,
we do not know. In the mean-
time tbo incompetence of the gov
ernment does not seem to vary
much from its normal condition,
and if Mr. Dole and his advisors
got any fun out of filling in thoir
spare time with domestic rows, wo
shall not insist on their stopping.

Hilo Tribune.

Ilurned Their Clotlie.
Tbo residents of Kali hi in tho

vicinity of Kamobamoha school,
bad a lot of fan Saturday after-
noon. Threo Cinnamon riding
alone in a hack, wero observed to
jump up suddenly from the seat
and go through many different
movements. It turnod out that
ono of tbo trio bad dropped a
cigar on the seat, setting fire to
the coat and trousers of one of tho
number Tbo baok part of tbo
clothes of all threo, wero afiro. A
little rolling on tho ground extin-
guished the flames.

UOrernment Coal Cart.
On Saturday the Quarter-

master's Department put into use,
six coal carts that wero recently
roceived from tbe States and this
morning, threo moro were added,
making nino in all. The carts
aro being used to coal tho City of
Fuebla, now at tho Pacific Mail
wharf. Tbe Government found
that the work of coaling trans-
ports could be done a lot cheaper
than employing outsider's carts
and decided to Bend at once Jot
its own.

W. S. Withers, tho horseman,
sold two of his Holstein cows to
Dr. MoWayno. Tboy will go up
on tho next Manna Loa.
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To-day- 's Honolulu Stock
Exclinn&e Report.

NAME STOCK! SlP'HLfeEn Sffi'ViL I a.M
f I

Mtrcantitt

C. Orewer & Co.fi,oos.ooo lO.OOC i! t ,000,000 H
Sugar,

Am SuerCo.A 750,000115,000!
AmSuCo.p'd up 1 50,000' 750,000
Ew PlMit'n Co 9,000,000 0,000 ,000,000
IUttioj PlinCo 1 75.000, 1,750 ITJ.ooo
Haw'n Afjr, Co 500,0001 5,000 500,000
Hwn Sue Co ,000,000.30,000 1,400,000 !"H
Honomu Su Co JOO.C J.OOO Joo.ouol
Honok S Co I.OOO.t 10,000 1,000,0001 90S
Haiku SufctrCo 5oo,c J.000 500,000!
Kaliuku Pl'n Co 500,1 5,000 500,00c 900
Koloa Su joo,t 1.000 joo.oori
Kona SuCo.Ass o.o l.aoo
KonaSCopd up t8o,ot 1,800 iPo.ooJ
KiDihutuSuCn 160,000 1,600 too.oot 150
Maunalel SC A 900,000 9,00c 90,000 JO
" " pJ up 100,000 1,00a 00,00c

uinua 1,800,00018000 l.Boo.oon
Qnomea Su Co 1,000,000 1,000,00a
OokaUSP'nCo 500,000 5,00a 500,00c
Olowalu Com'y 15,000 1,500 150,000
Paauhtu S PCo 5,000,000 ,100,000 5,000,000
Pacific Su Mill 500, 5,00c 500,000
PalaPlant'nCo 750.000 T.50C 750,000
Pepeekeo Su Co 750,00c 7,50c 750,00c
Pioneer Mill Co 1,1 5,000 tt tin i,i;,ool
WaI'uaAeCoA s .000,000! 70.000

' " (pJ up) t,5oo,oroi5,coo 1,500,000
Walanae Corny )03,OOol l.OOO 309,000
Walluku Su Co 7oo,oon 7,000 700,000
WalmanaloSCo 51,000 9,520 959,000
WalmeaMHICo ii5,oocj 1,950 s

Mitttltmtout
WllJer S S Co 500.000J 5,000 500,000
Intefis S N Co 500,000 5,000 500,000 ii!2
Haw n fclec Co. 50,ooo 9,950 15,000
Hono. RT&LCo 900,000j 9,0U O.OOO
Mutual Tele Co 150,000.11,900 i)?,ooo
MakahaCoff.As 9.ood 90

ndup Jl.oocJ 110 31,000
Oahu y&LCo 9,000,00020,000

DonJu
Haw Gov,6per c tot

- 98H
HGovPottS.iU
OahuRv&LCo- - 109 U

SALES REPORTED.
40 Waltuku 400
34 Haw'n Suar 9)0
11 Oahu 7

15 II onok .19. Supir Co.
$10,000 O. R. & L. Co.

. Da Hi, at WhUIub.
Thero wero threo deaths at

Wainlua Saturday night, all with-

in a short time of eaoh other. De
ctased wero natives named Liwai
Eauwalu(k),Wahinokabiko(w)and
Kaolana (w). Tho funerals took
place Sunday afternoon.

$&S Remington Bicycles for $50.

58s Remington Bicycles for 550.

185 Remington Bicycles for 550.

$85 RemlngtonBlcycles for $50.

$85 Remington Bicycles for $50.

f85 Remington Bicycles for 550.

S85 Remington Bicycles for $50.

PACIFIC CYCLE & M'F'G CO.,
Ehlers' Building, Fort Street.

H. J. CRAFT.

The Bisliop Rings
Which cast such a
radiance
over these Islands,
were as nothing
to the schtillations
of the
"BISHOP"
IMPROVED
ALUMINIUM

CANE KNIVES!
It seems almost
worth while to
plant CANE for the
sake of using these
Knives. At all events,
the laborers
raise CAIN if
not supplied with
them

Pain Mm Co., Ltd.,

Fort Stroot.

Do you insure your against fire ?

Do jou insure your body against accidonl and death ?

It has been demonstrated to be a wise and economic business policy.
UJ D9 X9Mc!5?R P.u.rJ?r2PertX aalnst theft, embezzlement, and misap-

propriation by TRUSTED EMPLOYEES, AGENTS, COLLECTORS, BOOK-
KEEPERS, and others who handle your money ?

In the United States In 1897 there were over FIFTEEN MILLIONS OF DOL-
LARS STOLEN BY TRUSTED EMPLOYEES.

B?ir!?DS? epPS n de?r dWl, Be pot the foolish man who will learn In no
other. Accept our suggestion.

THE FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT CO. OF MARYLAND
for a small annual premium will Indemnify you against all such losses. It Is no
reflection against a man In your employ when you ask him for a bond. If he be
honest he will gladly give It; if he objects or takes offense, THEN YOU WANT
ONE ANYVy'at.
" We also provide Contractors, Public Officials, Executors, Trustees, Assignees,
etc., with Bonds ; also Bonds of all forms required In Judicial Proceedings.

Call and ask for Rates.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland,

407 FORT ST., HONOLULU.

OUR SPRING STOCK

HAS ARRIVED

And what Innovation to anything that
has ever been shown In HONOLULU.
In selecting the stock we have spared no
pains or money In the selection of the most
desirable that could be found In the mar-
kets. That our stock contains just what
the people want Is evidenced by the num-
ber of pleased customers that have already
left the store. The stock comprises every-
thing In MEN'Sand BOYS' CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS,
NECKWEAR, etc., etc. Everything In
our store Is new and marked at prices that
will sell them. Come in and look at
coods that are within the reach of all.

REMEMBER strictly Kash at Kash
prices. Une price to all.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

-- -

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : fayerlcy BlOCt

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolophono No. 670.

FLAG

ENVELOPES

the

Golden Rule Bazaar
Has just placed on sale a very neat
Hawaiian Flag Envelope, made after
the official flag. Nice to use In
foreign correspondence.

Hawaiian Fans.
Hawaiian Hats.
Hawaiian Curios.
Books and Stationery.
Light Weight Papers for Foreign

Correspondence.

ALL PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT!

310 Fort Street,

J. M. WEBB.

AAA
We will commence with the first letter

and run through the Alphabet, one letter
for each week. Read the list of articles
we carry In stock.

Anchovy Servers, Alcohol Flagons,
Asparagus Plates, Apple Corers,
Artichoke Servers, Almond Servers,
Ale Mugs, Almond Plates,
Atomizers, Alcohol Lamps,
After Dinner Coffee Spoons,
After Dinner Coffee Spoon Holders,
Ale Glasses,
After Dinner Coffee Cups and Saucers,
Ash Trays, Axes, Axe Handles,
Axe Mattocks, Afternoon Tea Kettles,
Absinthe Strainers, Angle Lamps,
Awls, Awl Handles, Ant Cups,
Alarm Money Drawers, Animal Traps,
And many other articles in A.

W.W,Dimond&Co
LIMITED.

..Von Holt Block, King street.

&Sole Aeents. Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gumey Cleanable Re-

frigerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

For Sale.

Valuable

Leasehold
Tn tho confer of tbo city,

A Splendid Investment. '

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAYID6E,

No. 310 Fort St.
aviiis. "Wolf,

Late of San Tranclsca, hat opened

DRESSMAKING ROOMS
At the QUEEN HOTEL COTTAGE. Through long
enperlence and constant attendance to work at the
Coast. .Mri. Woll tut acquired the art of cerfect

letting, and also giving full satisfaction In the latest
land modern fashion.

N. 8.
Tlio
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full of New

Novelties. We can

and Hats.

Wflpn

SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

JPeoplo's Jrovicl?rs
oiisniry the best.

Easter Preparations
LIBUKAL SOALE,

Millinery Department

Ladles' Children's Sailor

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

The JPeoplo's Providers.

FOR

That Elegant Residence of Thos.
R. Lucas, Esq., Beretania

and Kinau Streets.
SIZE OF LOT, 200x200.

Consisting of large house with
Double Parlors, Dining Room, 4 large Bed Rooms, Lanai, Kitchen,
Bath, etc. Also Cottage of 3 large rooms, with Bath Room and Closet.

Servants' House of 4 rooms, Carriage House, and everything re-

quired for a first-cla- ss home. 1

The grounds are planted with all kinds of fruit and ornamental
trees, flowers and ferns.

This is one of the nicest homes in Honolulu. Must be seen to be
appreciated. For further particulars see

L. C. ABLES, Real Estate Agent,
315 Fort Street. Telephone 130.

1161

STRONG AUD WHITE!
Ogden Milling & Elevator Co.'s

"5" FLOUR!
THEO. H. DAVIES CO., LTD.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands. '

Goods, embracing all the Leading

supply all your

SALE !

Building, 534-5- 30 tfort St.

uougn Hyrup,

Vrkifl rfcci- - a Valuable Horse because you did not havo...IUUliUOl POTTIE'S REMEDIES.

Vnil Pruinrl a way to keep In good condition by havingI UU UUIIU POTTIE'S REMEDIES on hand.

V'iTj.11 Uonf to keep your Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Dogs In healthyI VJU TTUIIl condition, and

Vffcll Can If I by using JOHN POTT1E & SONS'
VU Wdll MJJ II VETERINARY REMEDIES.

Read the Treatise on Diseases of Animals, and
keep a supply of REMEDIES on hand.' Consult

t

C. W. MACFARLANE,
Agent for the Hawaiian islands.

Invalids' Rolling Chairs

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE
AT THE

City Furniture Store,
Tolophono 840. Lovo

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
THE NEW DRUG 6T0RE. VON HOLT BLOCK, KING 8T.

P. O. Box 679 t TELEPHOND J4.

X Furo Drugs and Chomlcals. ,
11 Proscriptions and Family Itocoipts our spoclalty.
XX Full Una of Tollot Requisites, Finest Perfuuios, Toilet Waters, Fnco

rowdors, oto., etc.
XX Klectrlo Dolts aro recommonded (or all Nervous Troublos, ItbeumatUm,

Lost Vitality, etc.
wo toll Hip Ronuino uomnounu
For a Dlslnfoctaut uso Chlorozono.

wants.

animals
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